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Interrupted Study
frnhman at t M Omaha t'nlvrrsity
thrrrfo: with tho priispri t of four

.ars of stiifly-Hti- d alt:riK Hhf-a- l of hfr
.pfors th cnnsrnt nf hr parents to hr
narria rnnlil b.- - ohtainrrl. Miss Marlmi
arson". datiKhtrr nf Mr. ami Mrs. Grant
'ar'ons, ,r.3".1 North Furty-secon- d street,
ind Mr. William John I)e Winter decide!
mt to wait, and were married at the
ourt liouHB Tuesday.
The groom, who Is llkewts youns; In

.ears, has been In Amerka only two years.
11a homo was In Si hledatn. Hnil.ind. His
irlde who was graduated from the tjinaiia
lllfli school l.i nt 'June, was the senior
president of th- K.anres Willard literary
toalety and well known In lilxh school

It 1" planiu'd for ln-- to now con-Joti- e

her studies iind complete her col-

lege conrnf. Mr. and Mrs. Le Winter arc
now living at Twenty-fourt- h and Mander-so- n

itrei'ta

Pleasures Past
A large br dge party waa given this after-too- n

by Mrs Guy Baker and Mrs. Charles
3. Helmet at the home of the latter In
tonor of Miss Daisy Rogers, who will bo a
VoTembor bride. Yellow chrysanthemums
vert usi'd In decoration and the guest list
neluded :

Hesdamen
'harles i'owell,
''rann K.nyler.
talph Shipurd,
Uiy French.
homas I lares of
riattsmont h,
:dwiud French,
lontttoinery I lurrls,
tarry Jennlson of
C'hli ao.

P. lioyer,
lodncy Itliss.

8. hilinun,
. H Hoherts,

ra Mirks,
jben Marks.
.VIII. am Kuf.
)wight Will ama
lenry Copley,
lenry ''rawiord.
V. L, I'nzlcker,

.'rank l'atis,
Mlpses

label li cks,
.ucllle 1'immtck,
Ilea tSnell.
Complimentary to

Mesdames
John McDonald.
Arthur E. Kopera,
Cyrus Bowman,
William Ccinld.
Karl Hterrlckcr.
'arl Ochiltree.

Charles Weller,
(it'i'iKn (Jardncr,
'1 h( odore MrClure,
Kc'nar HlKKins.
II. L. Whitney.
Kdward I le den,
Frank Crawford,
H. VV. Moody,
Hubert Hicks.
Kay Wairner,
Harry Trumbls,
Frank Turney,
I'll! lord Forbes,
Albert F.gbert.
George Finnerty.

Misses
Minnie Collett,
Fannie llowland,
l'aisy Koxers.
Miss Minnie Hiller.

'lias Blanche HoKewater entertained at
inoheon today for the members of the
swing club. Those present were Misses
llnnle Hiller, Florence Hiller, Evelyn

Bergman. Cora Rothschild. Jessie Uoetz,
adls Kltsohbraun, Blanche Kosewater,
lesdamc-- s Louis Hiller, Justin Sarbach,
.tanlsy Hartman and William Holzman of

.Jew York City.
The No Name Card club was entertained

'.Vadnssday evening at the home of Mrs.
i. A. Klssllng. JUgh five was the game
jlayed and prizes were won by Mrs. A. A.
Tiores and Mrs. J. XV. Welch. The next
leotlng will bo In two weeks at the home

, f lira. J. XV. Welch. Those present at the
ist msetlng were:
Mesdames Mesdames

.'. W. Welch, L. K. Nye,
.!, L Reed, G. A. Klfwllng,

1. El Brown, A. H. Shores,
A. O. Hutton, V. K. Fero.

MIm Hilda Hammer was hostess this
r.ftarnoon at an Informal bridge party for
Ilss Bass Leuthold of St. Paul, Minn., wao

th guest of Mrs. George Sumner. Miss
ijauthold was a classmate of Miss Ham-ne- r

at Vasttar. Two tables of player were
.resent this afternoon.

Mr. E. C. Denham entertained the W. U.
lub Tuesday evening. Prizes were won by
Ira. W. J. Welch, Mrs. W. F. Kellong,

. Ira. r. Q. Clayton and Mrs. J. L. Cowger.
i'ha members present were:

Maedaxnes Metdames
W. J. Welch, w. F. Kellogg,
A O. Clayton, J. L. Couger,
L Shaw, J. G. Jarvls,... O. Jonea, E. c. Denham.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Btoecker gave their

innuaJ dinner to the members of the Blue
Ribbon olub at their home, Clarlnda, 8027

iiiraam street, last evening. Roses and
:hryaantheinuma were used in decoratlou.
overa were laid for eighteen guests.
Mrs. B. M. Fairfield entertained at an

nformaJ tea Thuisday afternoon In honor
f her aintor, Mrs. Guy Howard of New

fork Our.
Mra. Harry Fellheimer, who Is hostess

for a series of afternoon bridge parties,
gava tha second of these Thursday after-
noon at her home, when those present
wera Meedames M. Meyer, Fell, Henry
Rosenthal, 11. BrandeU. Unverzagt, L.
Volfa, Strauss, Charles Rusewater, Ed-

ward Rosewater, Rosenstock, Spie.tberger,
O. BanipHon, Wertlielmer, D. Degan, A.
Mandelberg and Nathan .Jantel.

Mra, Charles Martin and Mrs. Frank
Martin outer tallied informally at bridge
aat arenlng In celebration of their parents',
Mr. and Mrs. George Barker, forty-cecon- d

wadding anniversary. Four
for tha game of bridge, high scores

being made Mrs. Klrkendall and Mr.
Manoney; Those present were Mrs. Bar-
ker, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall, Mr.
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Making Mince Meat
practical Is

thinking of mines meat
these days the
home-mad- e kind. Khe re- -

iC-- t f members (her came
ni .Sew Kngiand, t'.e land of plea

and baked brans how pb'S and doiish-tnit- s

were served for breakfast her
childhood days and dyspepsia was
unknown.

"It Is different now," she. as
Flie trtfully shreds citron, washes
raisins and currants, through many
waters. she Is thus engaged
Mrs. Gay peeps In:

"Oh, says Mrs. flay,
do you work so? One can buy
meat, or better still, 'Pantry's
all ready serve."

As the prnctlcal one chops the suet
snd the cider she treats
with scorn the Idea of a "boughton pie."

"Do yi.u think my John would enjoy
his home table If he were
served with boughten stuff? No,
would bo a lunch at this and that
club and as the children say. 'anyway
to set "

"Well," mused young Mrs. Gay,
1 lie savory mess began "It's
just as you begin with men. If you
wish slave you may. I intend hav-
ing a free time."

The spices were at this
juncture, and Mrs. Practical was pre-

occupied, but carefully
brandy bottle from the shelf.
She poured the contents pito the thick
dark mixture. "Liet put a little

Mrs. B. Cudahy. Mrs. Poolittle Rlch- -

J. Mahoney, Mr. Mrs. Harry Jordan,
and Mrs. J. II. Pcobie, Mr. Frank F.urk-lc-

and Mrs. George 3arl;er, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Martin Mr and Mrs.
Frank

Theater Parties
Numerous box parties were given last

evening to see Spendthrift" at
Brandela theater. Count Vannutelll of
Rome host of one party, his guests
Including Mrs. E. W. Nash, Miss Fraces
Nash and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nash.

In another party were Mr. and Mrs. XV.

J. Hynes. Mr. and Mrs. Colt Campbell and
Mr. and Mrs. XV. J. Burgess.

Mr. and Mrs. Weller had their
guests Miss Eva and the
Weller. Numerous parties were
given and cafe suppers followed.

Mrs. A. L. gave a matinee party
Thursday afternoon at the Orpheum In
celebration of the birthday of her daugh-
ter, Miss Fj-n- a Reed. Following the mati-
nee they had luncheon at JUelft tea
room, and those present were:

M.sses
Etna Reed.
Elizabeth Reed,
Katherine Baum,
Marjorie
Virginia Offutt.

Mrs. A. L. Reed.

Misses

Esther W.lhelm,
Emily Keller,
Marjorie McCord.

For the Future
Leaf chapter, Orr'er of

Star, will give Its annual dancing party
Monday evening, November 21, at Cham-brr- s'

academy.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Wllhelm will

give the of a series of din-
ners this evening at their on South
Thirty-eight- h street.

Mrs. George Carter, Mrs. W. H. Dorrance
and Mrs. L. F. Shrum will entertain the
members of Leaf chapter, Order of
Eastern at a kensington Saturday
afternoon at the home of tha 22.'

Wedding Bells

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Laughlln of Ashland,
Neb., the .engagement of their
daughter, Mayme Z., to Corydon Bulla
of South Omaha. The wedding will take

during the holidays.

Miss Orleans Sorenson, daughter of
and Mrs. John Sorenson of Los Ange-

les, and Freeman M. were
married recently the home of the bride's
parents. The pretty ceremony was wit-
nessed by several Nebraska

The bridal entered the parlors to
the wedding march "Lohengrin,"

tables were by Miss Beryl Jeter, and Btood ba- -
uleced

by

balad

tuath an arch of and yellow chrys-
anthemums Rev. Mr. Compton per-
formed the ceremony. Gowned In white
lingerie the bride attended by Miss

Abundant Supply of Viands
for the Thanksgiving Dinner

tnadajr Dinner Menu. 45 and 0 cents a lemons are 80

Vtul Roust, lirown Gravy. cents.
Escallopcd 1'otatoes. inil i imni.m.ni ih. fr..k hii. .h...

hipped Cream. is a splendid of fruits
in glass and put up in sorts of

fancy ways. For Instance, the fig pre- -

"" hlCh "re 'U,ar lthSalad of Peppers and Cream Cheese-6e- -1 'V Per-le- ol

two Uuse green peppers, being sure un wlln discriminating palate, can be
that they are surrt. Cut olf stem end, re- - purchased for 4o cents a
move aeedii ana wush in cold water, turn-- preserves are 40 cents 'ing them uisiue down drain, lake Uocream ch.ea, mash and mix Fineapple Juice and nuts are
through two of other

and

and

Hum chopped lJighsh walnuts oi the delicacies which can be
iuu. the muture Into the, used add piquancy special saladstaking Ijh.113 to Mi all the crevices, . ,

on ice for several hours loa"u aF""eMS-
cool and grow mm. W hen ready lor use Cucumbers are expensive, cents each,
CU' iUi.hP'hn.Lr' '" B"Ct'8 Ml,out 'l"rter of fcnd assumes a lofty value,
on individual 'plates, laying on each plate 50 and c'nt" l'ed- - but tnere re more
two alices arraneu on a lettuce leaf or reasonable and seasonable
andlve. add a u v. slid of cucumber onions. 5 cents a pound; carrots, beets andmayonniua uremg. turnll). t ceM a bunch fjr new onM;

cabbage, S cents a pound; celery, a cents a
Plans for the Thangivlng dinner needihead: lettuce two heads 6 cents; head

not b curtailed this year because the veg- - 10 cents a beans are
and fruits ar not in the market- -' JU8t now between the two seasons,

they ars and reiichable grown and the ones,
Tha last of the native grapes are linger- - nd r verr acarce. Potatoes are sUU 11.15

Irg for ths big dinner and belt at 10 cents k bushel, a price which Is to remain
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all winter, dweet potatoes are ,B cents a
pound, squash and pumpkins, 10 to 30 cents.

Tuiksys for Thanksgiving retail at from
28 to 30 cents a pound. At present they are
not plentiful, but tha supply is promised to
be much Increased by next week. Chickens
retail for 15 cents; hens are a little higher;
ducks 10 cents and gees HO cents. Whole-sal- s

prices are: Hens, U4 cents; broilers,
5 a doxen; springs, 13 cents a pound; ducks,

1 cents a pound; geese, 1 and 16 cents;
turkeys, 36 cents.

Cheeses for the Important dinner: Roque
fort, 60 cents a pound; cream Edam,
$1 16 a head; milk Edam, 11; cream cheese.
New iork, Sa cents; America, t6
cents.

.ggs are so cents a doxen. Butter la K.
32, 34. and M cents.
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aside to cool and you may taste It
before you go," said she.

Hut Mrs. Cay was already "blowing"
a spoonful. "I Just can t wait; It

so good. I've heard Archie tell
about his mother's plea. Maybe I

to make some?"
That night when Archie got home

his pretty wife asked him, somewhat
shyly, "if he liked mince pies."

"Oh, rather.'' he said, "my mother
used to save me a piece to eat when I
got homo from school. Gosh! how
good It tasted." And he smacked his
lips.

"Mrs. Practical says she'll show me
how If I will make some," said Mrs.
Gay.

"Oh, now, don't do too much."
said Archie, smiling, "but, say, let's
eat Thanksgiving dinner at home this
year."

Puss made the mince meat and the
receipt Mrs. Practical taught her was
one which had been used for these
fifty years and never failed to please.
It was: One pound fresh beef tongue,
chopped fine; one pound and a half
suet, chopped fine; three pounds of
sour apples, chopped fine; three pounds
raisins, one and one-ha- lf pounds cur-
rants; half-poun- d citron, two pounds
light brown sugar, the Juice and
grated rind of one orange, the
of one lemon, two teaspoonfuls salt,
two nutmegs, one tablespoonful ground
cinnamon, half tablespoonful ground
cloves, pint of elder, haif pint of
brandy. ANNE.
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and
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Eastern
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ard Humphrey stood with the groom. Rel-
atives and a few Intimate friends only wit-
nessed the ceremony, the
guests including Miss L. Ptoltenberg of
Grand Island, Neb., and Mrs. H. N. Peters
of Omaha, aunts of the bride, and Miss
Elsie Vleregg of Grand Island, who Is the
bride's cousin. Mr. and Mrs. Hallett left
for a short wedding trip, after which they
will make their home at 1636 Maple avenue.

Personal Gossip

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harding returned
this morning from a short trip to New
York.

Mrs. Harry Hlrsch of Ies Moines has ar-
rived to visit her mother, Mrs. Louis
Rothschild.

Miss Eva Byrne has returned from Lara-
mie, Wye, where she visited her sister,
Mrs. J. R. Sullivan.

Mrs. Marietta Carter of Idaho Is visiting
her cousins. Misses Claire Helens Woodard
and Miss Marie Woodard.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Driscoll entertained
Informally Monday evening of last week
for Mr. Frank Driscoll of Washington, D. C.

Mrs. R. J. Donnelly, 2222 Larlmore ave-
nue, has left on a visit to friends In Dav-
enport and will be away about three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Heelan of 2716

Hickory street left Monday of this week
for Mullen, Neb., where they will visit
with friends and relatives for a couple of
weeks.

Mr. Will Hayes gay a smoker at his
home Thursday evening. Those present
were Messrs. Ed Driscoll, Hal Driscoll, Ray
Farre'.l, Ed Taylor, Guorge Keyser and Will
Hayss.

What
Women
Are Doing.

OMAHA. SATTTRDAY. XOVEMHER

Plans for forming the City Federation of
Missionary Societies of the various denom
inations were discussed by the committee
of representatives from each of the de
nominations at a meeting held at the
Toung Women's Christian association yes-
terday afternoon. A meeting of the larger
committee, the central committee, which
had In charge the recent National Mission-
ary Jubilee meetings. Is to be held soon
and the plans formulated yesterday sub-
mitted to them for sanction. The commit-
tee favors making the city federation c.pen
to both the men and women Interested In
missions.

Donation day at the Old People's home
was Wednesday, but the Thanksgiving co-

nations are not yet complete, for the lifts
which the children of some of ths schools
make annually to this Institution will r.ot
be made until next woek. The Loth rop
school, which Is near the home, each year
brings donations to the people who ere at
the other end of life. The Dundee school
offering and the Dundee offering o'so, as
well as other contributions, are yet to
come In.

Speaking of Wednesday. Mrs. George Tll- -
den, president of the board, sa'd- "The do
nation this year was not as large as usual,
but we hope that this was because Thanks
giving comes so much earlier and people
had not yet realised that it waa time for
their gifts. We hope, however, that con-
tributions will continue co come In from
now until Thanksgiving."

The tea which was part of the Informal
reception at the home Wednesday, was In
charge of Mrs. Q. M. Fowler, who wss as-
sisted by Misses Mildred Merriam, Kdtth
Fisher, Alics Troxell and Emily Bolts.

Clothes and food were the two important
topics considered scientifically at the
household economics department .f the
Woman's club at the meeting held yester-
day morning. Miss Qertrude Sly, director of
the domestic arts department of the Young
Women's Christian association, spoke on
the subject of clothes; that is. clothes were
a part of her subject, the whole subject
being the properties of the textiles how to
Judge good and to detect adulterations in
each. Mrs. II. 8. MacMurphy spoke of
the food Inspection In Nebraska.

Members of the Woman's Suffrage asso-
ciation who planned to hear what the so-
cialist party thinks of ths suffrage ques-
tion Wednesday evening were disappointed.
Through some misunderstanding ths Bran-del- s

club room, where the meeting was to
have been held, was not available. The
program planned for last evening will
probably be given next waek.

On Friday and baturday wa will display
(not sell) an extensive shipment of ultra
fashionable silk gowns suitable for matinee,
evening and party wear. Theae gowns ar-
rived by this morning's express direct from
New York City and wa Invlt avery woman
reader of this paper to coma in and ex-
amine these charming new garmento. Thsselling will be announced In Sunday's
papers and the prices named will makethis sal another of our famous marcfc.n.

j (Using eventa Uenson Thorns Co.
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Panama
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$6.95

Entire "Stock of Sanjles" of One of th$ B23t Known Cloak and Suit

Manufacturers in Nsw Ysrk City, Bought Exactly at Half
of the Original Cost To Manufacture

PROBABLY at no time in years have the weather conditions
so many women postponing the purchase of their

winter coats and suits. Thus it is that thousands will have their
opportunity in this sale, to make their delaved purchase at half of
the cost of the garments a few days ago. THINK OF IT, here are 600 garments,
fresh from the workrooms of America's best known maker. Most of these gar-
ments are iess than two weeks old. They represent the newest and classiest designs
in women s appareh and are priced at Haif and Less than Half.

$25
$30
$35

ON
Covert Coats

Mixture Coats
Broadcloth Coats

$75.09 Pony Coats $50.00
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AFFAIRS ATJOUTH
OMAHA'

West L Street Citizens Hold Meeting
Over New Cemetery.

PROTEST AGAINST US LOCATION

Belief Expressed at Mfftlng that it
Will Prevent Farther Invest-

ment In Property in that
Section.

The feeling of the people living In the
west L street district In regard to the
proposal of certain parties to place a cem-

etery In that district Is Indicated by reso-

lutions adopted at a meeting held last
night. There were fully sixty persons
present and the resolutions reflect the feel-

ing not only of the West L Street Im-

provement club, but of that end of the
city generally. The resolutions follow:

Whereas, It has come to the knowledge
of persons here assembled and to the citi-
zens of the west L street community that
certain persons Intend to establish a grave-
yards at Fourty-fourt- h and L streets; and,

Whereas, The estsbllshment of such a
graveyard in the midst at our community
would result In a great damsgo to our
property and would have a tendency to
drive people away from this community
and would also have a tendency to keep
people from Investing and locating In this
part of the city, and it would be a menace
to the health of the residents on account
of use of well Water; and.

Whereas, The persons Involved In this
rtaveyard venture are looking to rhe peo-
ple of the west side for patronage and
business support; therefore, be It

Resolved, That we appeal to all of th
west side people tn withhold any patron-
age to any and all of such persons

In promoting this graveyard business
In our community; and, be It further

Resolved, That we appeal to all good,
fslr-mlnde- d citlsens to use nny and all
their Influence to further our cause In the
matter of the prohibition of the location
of the proposed graveyard; and, be It fur- -

th'r
Resolved. That we form ourselves Into

a committee for the purpose of taking any
legal steps which mav be necessary to
bring about the prohibiting of the location
of the proposed graveyard at Fourty-fourt- h

and L streets.
Answer to Resolution.

To the Editor of The Omaha Bee: We
trust you will grant us a little space In
your paper to answer a controversy Into
which we have been drawn In relation to
the new cemetery that we are establishing
for the people of South Omaha.

It seems to us that the complainants are
laboring under the erroneous Impression as
to what we are attempting to do. When
the first mention was made in the press
Sunday, wa took the trouble to oirculate
the following worded petition:

"To Whom It May Concern:
"We the undersigned, residents of the

west aide and owners of property adja-
cent thereto, hereby signify and proclaim
that we are not opposed to the establishing
of Graceland Park cemetery."

This petition was signed by all the res-

idents whose homes front on Forty-fourt- h

street from L street to Q street.
Wa believe these are among the people

most directly Interested by the establish-
ing of the cemetery.

Another Impression we wish to correct,
Is that all the land wo have acquired Is

situated outside of the city limits of South
Omaha.

In the near future we will take pleasure
In announcing to the public our complete
plans. We also respectfully Invite the peo-

ple of South Omaha to visit our grounds
and see the work now In progress.

GRACELAND PARK CKMETERY CO.

Maa-l-c City Gossip.
Storm Sash See Howiand. 'Phone South 7.

For Rent house, modern except
heat 719 N. tlst. Tel. S. 27.

Nebraska lodge No. 227, Ancient Order
of United Workmen, gave a stag party
last evening.

Dr. MeCrann will rstaln his office hours
in South Omaha from 8 to 10 in the morn-
ing and s to in the evening.

'Phone Bell South IWS. Independent tt

for a case of Jetter Gold Top. Prompt de-

livery to any part of city. William Jetter.
For Rent Six-roo- modern except heat,

with barn; 2M8 G street. In'iulre Hue North
JSth street. 'Phone South lfr.

XV R Royd. who died Tuesday at the
home of his sister. Mrs. A. H. West, 17us

Q street, was born In 11M in Pennsylvania
He died a widower, his wife dvtng In the
vear 1W. She was Marti a Knapp and
"thev were married in IS"'- There were no
children of the union. He had lived In
South Omaha since February of this year
and leaves three sisters and one brother.

Tou Will Say So The very handsome
values you se In the Flynn windows are
no exaggeration of what you can find on
the Inside. In fact. It s next to Impossible
to do Just ee to good stuff any way vou
show It. The real character of merchandise
comes out only when you use it. There is
no chance for dissatiaracunn among me
users of our goods. We handle onlv the
best guaranteed lines and any article com-
plained of Is mads good without question.
We have verv few cslls on this score. The
anruMt at Hart,. ahaOnar Marx suits and

llkti .'iHifnUst MsWfeJ

'lit

113 South Sixteeolh St., Woolwcrth'i 5c and 10c Store

ALE

overcoats we have to lay before you now is
surelv worth your time to look at. There

Is no house that can show more beautiful
goods. There Is no house that will show
you as good goods at sucn easy prices, n
you have boys to dress, Just look at our
suits, with two pants, at $6 00. and over-
coats $2.50 to $7.50 and up. Figure with us
on ladles', misses' and children's coats and
dresses and all kinds of dry goods. You
will find ours a new, clean,
stock, priced In such a wny von will sy.
"I am satisfied." Sample nnd
hosiery now on sale. J. Fl- r

Law Students
with Gossip the Courts

of and Canada.

"While I am not criticising the Judge

under whom Dr. Crlppen was tried, nor

the guilt of the convicted

murderer of Belle Elmore, I will W that
the defendant was dealt with too severely
hy the magistrate In his Instructions to

the Jury."
Prof. Frank Crawford, who hits re-

cently returned from a year's travel In

England and Canada, where he has been
making a study of British courts, made
the foregoing statement last night at the
smoker given by the students of Creigh- -

ton Law school. Prof. Crawford was the
principal speaker of the evening.

"English Judges have too much power,"
he continued. "They are appointed to oc-

cupy the bench for life and
learn to show all the authority vested in
them which is a deal greater than what ob-

tains In American courts. This lecture, as
I hava explained, is a comparison of Ameri-

can and British courts, but of course, my
being an American, it would resolve Itself
Into a criticism of British
But what I have to say is admitted as truth
by the great lawyers of England.

"One difference In American and British
courts which I observed as soon as I ar-

rived In England was the difference In
costs. The costs of cases tried In British
courts are enormous. An ordinary default
divorce cae costs $300, while In America
it amounts to $7.60. That U not, however,
the cause for their being more divorces
in America, although we here are great on
bargains. I cite that as merely an Instance
of ths greater cost of trying a case in
England than in America.

"The libel . laws of England, too, are
much different than in our own country,
t was in Alberta. Canada, the other day
and heard two libel suits tried. The plain-

tiff. In both cases, won out and the peti-
tions only set forth that the defendants,
newspapers, had printed an announcement
of the filing of a suit."

The smoker given the students of Crelgh-to- n

Law school was an Informal affair.
An orchestra, under the direction of I'rof.
William O'Connell, furnished music. B. n,

'U, acted as presiding officer ond
made tha speech of the oc-

casion. A response was given by Charles
J. Thlelen, '11, following the lecture by
Prof. Crawford. A luncheon concluded the
evening's

Persistent Advertising is the Road to Big
Returns.

(From a Staff
U. C, Nov. 17. (Special

TeJetrara.) Army orders: Brigadier Gen-
eral Aioiitgomery M. Macomb Is relieved
from duty In this city and will call from
San Francisco about January 6 for Hono-
lulu ana assume command of the district
of Hawaii.

First Lieutenant Hiram A. Phillips, med-
ical corps, now at Sun Francisco, will pro-
ceed to Fort Andrews, Mass., (or duty.

Leaves of absence: Captain VN il.lam A.
Burnslde. Fourteenth infantry, fifteen
days; First Lieutenant Thomas C. Walker,
medical reserve corps, extended twenty
dajs.

CIvU service examination for rural car-
riers will be held 17 at Cedar
Rapids. Gllead. Howell, North Loup and
Thompson, Neb.

frank F. i.ukow has been appointed
rural carrier for root 1 at Holsteln, Neb.

perteJ. reparta oa the const rnctln and
sanitary condition of railway mail cars
having been rec4vd. Postmaster General
Hitchcock today announced t. at he has
served notlc on the railway cr.miai4. In-
forming them thai payments for mail ser-
ves will b made only whan the depart-
ment Is satisfied that cars of safe con-
struction and proper sanitation .ira helrn
used Authority for this action was

ranted the postmaatar genaral by
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Roasters
and MUST have Dry,
Equalized top and
bottom heat in order
to Bake successfully

FOODS MADE
FROM FLOUR.

to
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All flamc

$10 $15
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THIS HEAT EQUALIZATION is secured by mean of
heavy Baffle Plates aa the bottoms of ovens are called

and Air Passages at their sides and tops.
THIS BAFFLE PLATES prsrent all tha heat units from tfca burn-er-a

below from paMlng directly tkrouh them and makes It poaalble
to turn on sufficient flame to force a strong beat eumsnt to the aides
of orens up through the air circuit to the top la order to eecure top
aa well as bottom browning.

To further Insure even baking result METAL PLATES ARB IN-

SERTED, back of the top lining of arena, to catch and bold the bee
so that the upper surface of your bread, pies or cakes will brows a4
the same time and to tbo ammo degree as the lower.

THIS DRY ATMOSPHERE ever thirsty picks up moisture
wherever It finds it. (It Is absolutely necessary to DRY FLOUR
FOODS before they CAN BROWN.) IT DRIBS MEATS, TOO shriv-

els them and sucks up greedily the best part of them their snatrltlve
Juices their appetising flavors.

THE "TRIPLE-TRIC- K" ROASTER
Is constructed on the scientific principle of the BROILINO OVEN OF
A OAS 8TOVE and snoceeefully applies for the FIRST TIME tlte Broll-ln- g

or True Roasting Prlaclple to THE HEAVIER CUTS of MEATS.

THE "TRIPLE-TRICK- " is ventilated at each corner, a little air
escapes so the heaviest heat is net permitted to reach the top where
in OVENS meats dry most.

IF AIR COMES OUT lr MUST COMB IN else there would be
a vncuaro In the Roaster ae it la there Is a circulation and FRESH
AIR Is constantly edwte4 air which OXIDIZES THE MEATS bnt
does not shrivel them, dr-tan- ep their predons jalcee or sap tlWr dellc-leu- s,

appeUalng flavors. In ooaseque&ce of this perfect heating adjust-
ment NO BASTING IS EVER DONE OR NEEDED nor is WATER
EVER USED.

STANDS TO REASON THEN, that the "TRIPLE-THIC-K" will notIT
bake Bread, Pie, Cake, Blacuite or ANT FOODS MODE FROM

FLOUR any more than will the Broiling Oven of a Gas Stove and for
the scientific

BUT DRY OVEN HEAT is WOT essential to Roasting Potatoes,
applea, Com, Marsh mallows, etc., nor to Reetng Beans, Costards, Soaesu,
BereJloped Foods nnd the like he very foods comprising the most
general and generous portion er one's daily meals and a T.I. SUCH
FOODS the "TRIPLE-TRIC-K" COMBINATION cooks to perfection with
INFINITELY LESS TROUBLE, FUEL and HEAT than U poaalbU In
ANY OVEN and it SAVES the OVEN la the doing.

The "Triple-Trick-" Roaster
13

The Bee's Newest Premium
HOW TO GET ONE

Subscribe for The Evening and Sunday Bee, and pay
15o a week for six months. This pays foi both the paper
and the roaster.


